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IFF? El jcL Tension Shears
For Tnnnnr4 Chtldrfn.Shears That Are Always Sharp

A.

nil th. Ja.. and in "I- -

tot tried

Atorla-wh- ll.i fUhln U bin al

lowed to prJv.HHl in tho Willamette

and Clackama. rlrers. none la in

rorr in lb Columbia, and the

plama are unableower river n'ora
., a.M-ur-

e an of the f!h caui;hl In

,M.er rivers, 8 Hchmldt fo
.eeelv.d an 'Ter from an u.i rlver

dealer to fell them ten -tl of

.alnion- The offer was ace M d but
rotnpanlea have

(he transportation
rrf.ised to brlnK the fish down, for

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

0 6 IN G S IN OR EG OH

r.-- i J
I iet-ll- ng livma Wallirml

I r'roiM Alt I'arl ot the hUl.:
No lllKlmli to llrM'hMlra IIimiL

Portland -- Word received from

Wi.nhingti- -. l. C, l to the effect

'bat th llleatlon of tbi Hurrliuan
railroad .r a rlaht of way u' the

ranyutt will b a;i.t'ovwd

by jii.'iar ItallloC'T la a few d ,

anlijtvt to a mlpulatlon that tb

rullroud com pan y nhall tlvatii it

Taiku at certain polnta If later re
Utiented to do a by tho reelaniatior
aervlee. Thin atlpulatlou ha been

aureed to. S!r. I'.alltimiT ataten th
he ILw hine Irrlmuion roJi t ha

not been abandoned. It U not the
intention, however. Immediately to

enter upon Im const rue: ion. for lUero

are no funds available.
It Is further explained that there

!i no inuterli l conflict betw i the
two railroads seeking rUht of way

A ro.'H'l. i fta rkx'r
AVc'yJtrSrpttkmffA

Rlml!:i:t"VMdQdiiathi Boars tho
,,,. reason that It Is unlawful ir
. ........inn carrier to have freh fal

Signature
of WWPrnnt pi'Mikipl'torfJ

.b .'u.it

Onmi M.f!t tr nor.'toi.
?vl)T.NVlftt)TIC.

TU Cony nj '
Tiion Shear U conceded o t

lh. woudcrful iuveuilon of tti

;oih century. IMail H -

Free to Pacific llomestcsd

Subscribers

nickel plated, carefully ground, ad-

justed and Hy t'ly
lurutnis a thumb strew the leiiUon

may be ajied deidrcd, niklK
in rutting of IW" ,l,,h' vy

fabric y. l'.v Ul"u"' Ul"

Spring Tout Un. ea h hlndo

toward the other, making Hi"

iri'iis" '
pro.-.-

, of
exclusive "Conway" feature.

ABOUT THE DOMESTCAD

The Pacific Jlomes ead
wevkley farmU an Illustrated

of dairymen In
paper, the organ
Oregon catering especially to hor-

ticultural, the garden, bees and

livestock of all kin.lH. Its editor-

ial of the fa""" ' worUl

more than tho price of a years
subscription to this paper. There

the farmers are paid weekly to

write about their success or fail

moil In Hi possession durll.K the

settson. which end on tl;

Hist day of Mar

During the aprliiK i v ryono wo ib'

bo benefitted by tai l'U K tley's Kid

ney Ueniedy. It fun.Mi. s tiee-l- . .1

toulo to the kbiioys aft.r the cxta
atralu of winter, and it purifies

by stlmuliittns the M Ineya. nm!

causlnis them to lemlnute the Im

purities from it. Kidney Kc

inedy imrurts new life utid vUor
' l' ,M

I'leaaant t l ' r

,4 .it
I,..-.- . - ,
;.

J yt W

In

Use
through the lieschutea canyon, and

hk MHin as Ihe routine handlliiK of

ap:llcutlon can be completed the

paper will be p!:u ed before the

vetary for hi approval. Klrklund. turn ,S.ur For Over
V "lv3e SiC"rur of

U you lll(P the Kut. r.nls- -. (l 'l

your patronage. If you ia i spare Co

ajmethlnn on sulisnlpmoney, pay
tlon. Your cxplratie.. U irintcd on

your pai r.
Thirty Years

KFW YORK.

AcchmiI libiikioiiiler Itoiind ver.

ltaker City--W- ill Walter, who

with Kenneth Chute and Leone

Kims, wus chars'-- with attemptlti
to blackmail J. II. Crlswold. a iner-cha-

of this city with Inlent to ex-

tort $9000 from h'a under threat of

cxposliiK to pure food ofileers nooda

that were purchased at (irlswold'a
tore and which ;ooda are alleged to

have caused ptomaine polsonliiR,
was 1'iiday anulsned and bound
over to the Brand Jury in the sum of

$1000. Miss Kims nnd Kenneth

Chute are being held only as

Kennedys Laxative Cotuh Syrup
la free from all opiates and It cures

the cold by gently moving the bowels

It is especially recommended for child

o. it tastes nearly as good as r.xaCrv of Wrpi:r. TH. ..- -
maple sugar. We sell and recoinm nd

ure on the farm. Read It and you

will not bo without It. If not fam-

iliar with tho Homestead ask

your Neighbor.

DO NOT DELAY
t lit nut I'"" Cilioii u"l

malt It 1I"'

it. Sold by all druggists.

Polk's Gazetteer.
A business directory of each city.

town and village in Oregon ana

PACIFIC llOMKSTh.u, " .
--

. ;
-

d ,,,A, r.'
Gentlemen-Enclos- ed pn,l $1 ' ' ' ' twM

eilit-inc- lt Ti'iiswii bitears, ciiuiges "'""
.Yume

.Yetr Subscriber... ' ,J(hlirss -

Washington. Kiving a ues.uiM .t
aketch of each place logetuer w tli

the location and shlppliu facl.HieK
directory of a. hand a classified

business and profession. II. L. I oW

Co., Inc.. Seattle.

Mr. F. G. Fritts, Oneonta. X. Y..

writes: "My little girl greatly
benefitted by taking Foley's Orino

SEWING MACHINES

leiiiilii Nrrlloi
Oils iiml I'Hrla

SEWING MACHINES RENTEO

GEO. C. WILL

Popular .

Sheet Music and
Studies

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Cheapest and Best

riANOS ND ORGANS KESUD

GEO 1T""W1LL

Phon otrra phs
Edison, Victor, Columbia

Full I. 'tie of Cylinder mid
I ic Keciird

Slicks in llarrel of Cement.

rorlland Two carpenters met

with a sliiKiilur acrldent Saturday
afternoon, one belnn Imbedded In a

barrel of cement and the othir left

clinKing to the clling when the

scaffold upon which they were work-

ing gave way. One carpenter shot

downward into a barrel half filled

with cement, where he stuck fast.

The other carpenter was left hanging
to Ihe celling like a .fly. It was nec-

essary to break the barrel to pieces
to get the man out. Both men es-

caped serious irjury.

Seed and Cultivate
Laxative, and I think It is tne i '

remedy for constipation and liver

trouble." Foley's Orino Laxative is

best for women and children, as it Is

mild, pleasant and effective, and is j

a splendid spring medicine, as it

cleanses the system and chars the; GEO. C. WILLrrrn C. WILL
completion. For sale by P. M. Kira- -

land. I

Astoria IV per Ir, Suc.l.
As-orl- Alleglrs 'hat his char-

acter has been damaged and his

bus'ness injured by the publication
of a defamatory article. Andrew

Kalliinki. a meat c'.euler of South

Aberdeen. Wash., has commenced

suit for $5000 damages In thii mt found
tomtsa. Tools

mired that

United States circuit court at I'ort-

land, against Vaino Pilppa and Rich-

ard Pesota, publishers of Toveria, a

printed in thisFinnish newspaper,
city.

Dogs Save Master's M y.

Portland The well trained dogs

belonging to Charles Hildyard, an

East Side butcher, probably saved

him from being robbed Saturday

night After closing his shop he

noticed a man following him. Tho

man then came up behind him, took

him by the collar and demanded

his money. Instead of complying
he called for his dogs and when they
came on the run the thug broke and

ran in the darkness.

If They Buy It of Stokton It's Correct

FOR SALE BY

R. M. Wade Sr Co.
W E. CRAVEN, Manager

Independence - Oregon
COLLEGE CLOTHES

That Arc Strictly Up to the Moment for Young Men

v k.i.ks in tlie m..Koiu. - ; " momentman
lieniuiiil.er the clothing we snon .....wjthem

Secures Home After 15 Years.

Wallowa John A. Doud, of

Tromise, has just completed filing
on his homestead after having resid-

ed there for 15 years. When Mr.

Doud first located on the land It was

unsurveyed. Before the survey was

Price $8 to $30
PEOPLE'S MARKET

HECK & FLtUBACHER- - Proprietors This Spring Dame Fashion

i g, ions enough to .illy Hie indi iviiliMl

f inev of ' Pry wide scope for the selection
lifa suit most becoming to the wearer.

ami colors, noth-

ing
There are many styles

however, must interfere with the

HTaccful elVect imparted by the lonj,'

lines. It is easy to select a

tviic that just suits your taste from our
evokesuits

pring line, as our
the admiration of fie most critical.

Prices $16.50 to $60.00u I m rccrt CLorttes.

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season

Phones, tfome 610; Bell 693

made the forest reserve was created

and included the land he occupied
Now, at the expiration of 15 years,

have beenformalitiesthe necessary
performed and his first filing is com-

plete.

Chimes for Baker's New Courthouse.

Baker City Baker county's $100,-00- 0

courthouse will have chimes in

the clock tower. The county court

has ordered one of the best, clocks

made by the Howard company, and

with it is Included a full set of West-

minster chimes. The quarter-hou- r,

half-ho- ur and hours will be Indicat-

ed by the chimes preceding the reg-

ular striking devices.

Main Street Independence, Oregon

ifNew Tailored Linen Wash Suits
styles in thco practicaland prettiestof the newestKelee.ionV v He l ka.kai su.ts.,,,., White, I'ink. Blue, etc.; also new-- EZ.iHI""

Klamath Mail by Kail.
Klamath Falls. Railway mail ser.

vice was established on the Klamath

Falls branch of the line from Weed

Monday. At present the train ope-
rate onlv to Ady, at the crossing

ihe Court Resort ar?d

Gcpnjan Iiupch Place
FKANK H. COLLINS, Proprietor

357 State St. Salem, Oregon Phorpe 117

()r new Tailored Wmsts at jus ;., i.
ami have that .tnctly ta.lor.,1 -- ttect t at tljert ,''ve a

lltH,y Tail.,.',! and lawn wa.sis from
me lm tl,mniiugs.

very heautiinl assortment of et W .lists vvimof the channel Into Lower Klamath

l'rices up to $12.01).

.fAiiip iT'c rnDDFr.T

Lake, but within 30 days will De

running, it is expected, through to

Klamath Falls.

Astoria while the Columbia

River Packers' Association Is to
this season of

make the experiment
employing Filipinos at its Nusha-ga- k

river cannery, few believe that

the experiment will be a success, the

reason being that trouble is almost

certain to arise between the Fili-

pinos nd the Chinese and Japanese
crews A few years ago a number

of Pnrtn Ricans wereJnnorth

IF YOU BUY IT Or SlUMUtN oho

jXtoStfonTSaEn, OregonINSURANCEfire insurance call on or write to
Anyone wishing good rellab e

8 E DUSH, INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Merchants ?'-- tl of Portland, and th.
Asent for Beaver State

Bankers Mercawui.


